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GODJIAHCI{ESI]ER TOYfi GOUilCIL

ireld 1n the QUEEit ELIZABETII SCH0OL,nutes of the meeti ng of tlre TOV$ CCUNUIL
j'lAiiiilHESIER on the lSth J'uue l-9i38.

resentl- Councillor A llursham (Town ltlayori
Coun,;il.lors B. Doherty, J{rs, J. Doherty, P, S. Foreter, I,Irs, B. Hennessy,
U.J. Hopkinson, n.f.ll. Hu6hes, E. Hynoch, n"V. Looker, R.J. Harsden,
L. Mrller, R, lil:nkes, t'l.'I'hompso:r, C. Vane-Percy.

pologl"es were tendered on behalJ o1 Councl]Ipr i'Irs. Jrtlddlesnlss.

TdAYOR' S ASTOUNCEilETTS AT} COHAESzuHDETCE

he iown l{ayor reperted on 4 occaslons on whlch he had
tvtc capacity.
letter lrom Cambridgeshire uount.y Council reported on

t the Pri.:nary School/I{on Corrlclrmlst Burlai Ground. An
btalned- expendltr-rre up tn fr?00 approved..
pproval was giverr to i;he iienlor Citizens Club for the

he lown Councll cansldereci that a trebra
he County Councll wouid be lnformed, and

represented the Town ln a

darnage to the boundary wall
estimate tor repalr would be

use of School HllI on

Urossiug ryr:uld be the most approprlate, and
asked to reccnslder thelr declslon to dela

-turday the J.5th July

/OOS HIIUTES

he mlnutes ot the Annual lleeting on 18th Hay l-989 were Approved r and signed as a
rect record"

/OTO IATTEAS ARISIXG

ideratlon untii the 1990/91 budget,

OI"T trEY VORKIf,G PARTIES

a)Buttermel [Iqadow, The Dlstrlct Council have still not resolved the
ueetlon of ownership, 'I'he Town Council agreed to renew the grazlng f.icence, subJect
s the usual cnndittons.
lternative sltes fpr the iScouts mlght be posslble at Rectory trarm or the Vood Green
nimal $helter,

b)Energency Planning
rneetJ-ng ls due ln July,

O12 ATGLIAT YATEE

review of drainage and sewerage problems r+aa conducted by }Iessrs. Revitt and
nigaa of An511an lfater and T. Akers of Huntingdon District Councll.
ny of the probleras have arisen following the completion of the A604 bypass, whlch

eded ln lnterruptlng certain clrainage tlr:ws, A new purnping statlon may be
quired, A new sewase punrping statiou and upgradlng of the disposal works is
heduled for 1900.r9J- - ln the meantlrne excess flows are dlverted to dralnage
tche$,

purnping station at The Crol'ts clears st,orm water to the river upstream of
duanchester Lock and therefor-e accentuates floocling of the river - taking the
tfal1 d.ownstrean was not consldered viable ciue to excessive cost. This has resulte
the rioociing of Stoneyhlll Brook and th,e Berry Lane area.

INITIALS



8gIO13 ACCOOXTS PAYABLE

It. was RESOLVED that the followlng payments be APPROVED

Carethward Ltd
H. ii'-. Looker
Eastern Electricj.ty
Elphicks Ltd
Brltish Gas
I. S. Idunro
H, Shepherd
Comruissioners of Inland Revenue
G. Brown
Douglas i{ann & Co.
R. Stokes

to The Hnlme appeal, it was
expense would be notified to

d.
\ 75.88
r 23.80
- 86.80
\ 48.00
- 186.05
- 39.95
\286.04
\ 78. 0:l

1 too. oo
\ 88.55
{76.80

t J_87.88

AGREED that ln
the Town Counci

89/014 PLA]M'ITG APPLICATIOI{S AtrO CONRESP{}TDEf,CE

the underrrentluned applications were consldered, and lt was RBSOLVED that the
Dlrecior of Plannlng be informed that the Town Council recr:rnmendl -

In connectlon with the items relevant
future prior estlrnates of antlcipated

(a)891098S Alterations ta dwelling
(b)SE/1016 Rebuild Garage wlth FIat
ic)BQrl-024 Erect Fetrol station
(d)89/1034 Extenslon to dweJ.Il.ng
(e;89/ L127 )
(f ) 89/ Llll)Erect Balcony
(g)89/l"175 Erect Conservatory
(h)89/1J.85 Proposed Dormer Wj.ndow
(:J )89i 1199 Exteuslon to dwelllng

Correepondence

Greengarth, The Avenue
'7 tondon Road
.Ict, A14/4604
58 'i'udor Road

l"4A Rlverslde Hl11
26 i{lndsor Hoad
39 Vest Street
I Sears Close

Stlver Street (Adi. 33)- Appeal
- Huntlngdon Boathaven* District Appro

Corpus tlhristt l,ane Approval Recommen
(Counclllr:r Hughes declared an lntereet)

* Jct 414rA604 - Dlstrlct Approval

88/ 19O',tr

88/2905
89i 0068

89/ 0480

89u 04S8
69r 0830
89r 069$

8Sl015

Erect a dwelling
Extenslon to I{arina Pool
Tm: DwelIlngs

Buslness Park

Extension to dwelling
The Iiolrne, Fost Street

RECREATIOT ATD AI{IiI{ITT YCINKIflG PARTY

(The Town Councj.l comrnended CouncllJor Hennessy's conttnulng efforts
regardrng dedlcatlon of leisure faclllties to the Town:

t-han8e of use to taxi buelness - Unit ll, Eouan !{ay - Refusal
Conversion ot Earn to Granny Annex- 6 Hest Street - Refusal

- fiefusal
- Appeal

ConJ l rraed
Cpnf lrrned
Confirmed

A11r:wed
- J,A lhe Causeway

LiJebuoys. 3 are mlssing,
pocstble replacement.

Playscheae A sum of t?{.}00
Playsci:eme.

A nen enclosed type

was Apprnved for the

would be evaluated as a

Frimary School $umrrer

Refusa
Appro
Refusa
Appro

APpr
Appr
Refu
Ref



PubIlc lintices would be attachect to lampposts, where avallable'
o lnil vandalism'

. The circular seat near the l{ar Memorial would be repaired,
ncl expenditure within 20?i ot the s1t"i0 estirnate was authorlsed'

Belore the sand safety surface is applied, a plastlc llnlng
down, as recpflImended - tlre cost agreed to be not more than d250.

rame would
pprnved. A

il. fiemoval of all equlpment would be arranged - the cllnbing
be stored pending a tl.eclsj"sn on relocatlon. Cost estlrmted at di.325 and

District Counctl grant ie ava1lable.

ld 'be lald

"-atacost
. Repalrs tn footpath would be carried out wlth "firtes" up to
not exceedlng di50.

/016 GODSPA

n the absence of repltes from TCI1ly CCIbbold/Palnes Brewery, a letter would be sent
lsclatming alI tlabtllty other than the or161nal loan (*5000). Councllior Stokes
111 draft a letter"

s/ol? QUEBfl ELTZABETII SCHO0L

he T'nwn Clerk will write to the Dtstrtct tlouncll pointiug out thetr llablllty for
raln repairs, as determlned by Headley Stokes Assnciates followlng their suggestlon
.fter a full report on the cument sltuatl.on resardlng booklng income, caretaklng
nd sundry problerns tt was RESOLVED that the l{anagement Cnmmittee should seek to
ppoint a l'lanagerrCaretaker wlth overall contro],

/ols sT. f,aRY's trEXS GRI]UP

ter a dlscusslr:n regarding a
t whj"ch certaln figures stated

j-0% for 1,98S/90 as an lntertm reasure, with cormitraent for the follnwlng year
ferred for further lnforuatlon.

e{.^d.e^
Town I'Iayor.

letter r*queating a fee increase fnr grass cuttlnS'
were challenged, it was RBSOLVED tn increase the fee


